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From Washington conn's the intelli-
gence that there arc a good many Re-

publican members of the House who

do not sustain the acts of the Southern
returning boards and who in conversa-
tion expressed the hope that the Presi-
dential ehction may bo now thrown in-

to tlio in order that a President
may be constitutionally and legally
chosen, the popular will of the people
sustained and peace and prosperity res-

tored to the country. Among the more

honorable Republicans who lift them-
selves above tlie mere partiean jiassion?
of the hour ttiis feeling is quite univer-
sal, and includes at least two Republi-
can mombcas from Massachusetts. T hey

say that with Have* in the executive
clmir Hie country will not recover from
Its present depression, owing to the pal-

pable knowledge that he would uot be

th*lawful 1"resident and that the Gov-

ernment would not have a legal head.
Their position is strengthened some-

what by the opinion of Grant, who said
the day tlut he did uot "believe
tltore had been a fair election in Louis-
iitpa in eight years," and who in his con-

versation writh Mr. Hewitt seemed to

favor * constitutional election by the

House a* the only safe way for the coun-

try.

Prof. S. TV M'Curdv, a leading repub-
lican of Millheim, has got at loggerheads
with sense of the Agronsburg rads. The

tatter reported the Prof, as not
gether sound on the goose, and in con-
sequence he was cashiered from the

still-house appointment. The Prof, de-

clares he was a genuine Hayesite, will
swear to it, will prove it, will unearth
the ticket from the ballot-box to show
i;, Ac., ami claims to be as good a repub-
lican as tiny Aaronsburgcr, "even asgood
as Doctor Mtisser." Whether by this the
Prof, means that the Doctor is a model
repub, the staudard article of that kind

of kittens whom they pattern after

Jowh thwc, we could not eliminate froiu
the ProfX letter in the Republican of

lost week. But the Prof, goes on to de
clare, however, that he is not as black-
guard}' a repablicaa as some of Aarous-
burg republicans. I'r. Musser will please
dodgo that shot, it can't mean him, for

bi'Curdy says he is as good a republican
"even as Dr. Musser." Maybe itis meant
for sarcasm only. Here is a nice tempest

in a teapot. Now let Grant order out
the soldiers, and preserve the peace all
along the line from Aaronsburg to
Stover's stillhouse, on Pevins creek.

electors of Louisiana met
at the Mate House in New Orleans, and
east the honest and true vote of Louis-
iana for Tildcn and Hendricks, for
Presidept and Vice President. The
nsual messenger was appointed to de-
liver the vote to the President ofthe l\
S. Senate.

Tne same was done by the Tilden
e 1 ectors of Florida and South Carolina,
c anted out by the carpti-bag returning
bar is. This gives a double set of elec-

t rs from each of the three states, and
Congress will have to judge which are
the ones. The Pittburg Poet
remarks that the question goes to Con-
gros*. That all the facts may be elicited
committees composed of members of
the highest integrity and ability are now
On their way to the three disputed States
to institute a thorough and searching
investigation (to quote the language of

ithe House resolution) "to see whether
the electoral votes ofthese States should

"be counted." Should this investigation
hpw that Gov. Hayes comes honestly

and legally ey the electoral votes of
Louisiana, Florida and South Carolina,
there willbe no objection to their being
counted for him on the second Wednes-
day ofFebruary, when the two Houses
of Congress meet in joint Convention.
But should the inquiry show that the
votes of these States were fraudulently
diverted from Governor Tildcn, and the
legally expressed will of the people at
the ballot box set aside, then those
States will not be counted for Governor
Hayes. The choice of a President, as
the Constitution provides, will go to the
Hofise ofRepresentatives, as it did in
ISM and 1825, with a result that is not
At 311 difficult to forecast. Samuel J.
Tilden willreceive the votea of a majori-
ty of the States, and will be declared
President of the United States.

7IIE LOUISIANA PLOT.

has end®d as follows: The rascally re-
turning board lias done just what demo-
crats and some ofthe leading honest re-
publicans predicted?it has obeyed tLe
coxiimand of Cameron and Chandler and
wiped out a democratic majority of over
feOOCk and manufactured a republican ma-
jority fpr, Hayes ofover 4000! all this in
face of the certified returns from repub-
lican boards throughout the.State, which
gave Tildeft n majority of over 8000, and
to whom the state rightfully belongs.

Hox JOHN P.PACKEB, rad, ofSunburv
is i.candidate for next Governor of tins
State.

The certificate given by the Governor
©fOregon to a Democratic elector, Mr.
Cronin, in that State, establishes, on the
principles laid down by the Radicals,
the majority of Governor Tilden, and
puts the position of the Presidential
contest in a new and interesting light.

Carl Shurz, who advocated the elec-
tion of Hayes, denounces the bayonet
ohtrage by which Tilden is to be count-
ed out of Kouth Carolina, Florida ami
Louisiana.

It is rumored that Mr. Conkling of
New York, the leading republican in
the U. 8. Senate, will shortly make a
speech disapproving of the late military
interference in the elections in the three
disputed states.

Other prominent republicans and
leadin journals of the same party, de-
nounce the fraud of counting Florida,
Lo'.'.i iana and South Carolina for Hayes
when the certified returns from the
radical election boards showed that Til-
den had carried those states by large
majorities.

THE NEWS WITHOUT POISON.? The
New York Observer claims to publish the
best family newspaper, and repudiates all
Unsound or objectionable teaching. Even
its advertising columns are free from all
quackery and dangerous advertisements ;
and tae whole paper, both in its religious
and its secular department, is filled with
pure and entertaiug reading. While we

commend the position of the Observer in
this matter, we also heartily endorse it as
one of the most desirable periodicals for
any household. The price, s3.lb a year
post-paid, can hardly be made to return
as mu.ih good, r.peat in any other way.

\u25a0S. 1. Prime & Cc , 37 Park Row, New
York.

THE MESS A GE.

President Grant hai* pent in hi* la*t
annual message. It is the |H>>l -t ofall J '
his poor meiwoge*. Even the republi-
can organs express their lisap|nnment
over the document; it is harely worth
the time required for its reading or the

paper it is printed upon. There is noth-

ins new in it, and what it does contain i
relative to the country is bin .;!ingl} j
summed up from the re; - its ot tin j
heads of department'. Wo copy \< i
hatim the bcginiui of this doeinnent,

in which the president admits that he

made mistaki s, that he made had ap -
pointment*, that republican rou,;re v-

ruen are to bluiuc for recommending

persons to office w 1 o were until mo cheat-
ed the go\t rnment.and winds up by *.i>
ing that many engaged in plundering
the government while playing loyal and
holding position* during the late wa>. j
ami confessing generally that he was j
too dumb to l>e president. Hero is tlii-

part ofthe message
"In submitting my eighth and last an

nual message to Congress, it seems pro
per that 1 should refer to, and in >* me

degree recapitulate, the events and oils-
eiai acts of the past eight years. It wa
my fortune, or misfortune, to K> ClilU'vi j
to tho office of Chief Executive without
any previous political training. hreiu
the ago of 17 I had never ooi witnes-
ed the excitement attending a Pvesidci>
tial campaign hut twice antecedent so

my own candidacy, ami at but on, tj
them was 1 eligible as a voter, I mler j
such circumstances, it i> but ma onabie j
to Suppose that errors of judgment must (
hate occurred: even had they not, dit
fervnees ofopinion between the Exeeu-
tive, bound by an oath to the strict per
forma nee of his duties, aud writers ami
debaters must have arisen, it is not j
necessarily evidence ot a blunder on the |
part of the Kxecutive because there are ,
these differences of views. Mistake* \u25a0
have Ken made, as all can see, and 1 j
admit, but it seems to nie oftemr in the
selec'tious made of assistants appointed
to aid in carrying out the various duties
of administering the Government in
nearly every ease selected without a
general acquaintance with the appointee
hut upon the recommendations of the
Representatives chosen directly by the
people. It is impossible, wore so m.uiv

trusts are to he allotted, that the right

* parties should be eliosen in every in-
stance. Historyshows that the Admin-
istration, from the time of Washington
to the present, has not been free from
these mistakes; hut I leave comparisons
to history, claiming onlv that 1 have ac-
ted in evervjinstanco t'roai a conscien-
tious desire* to do what was right, con-
stitutional, within the law, and for the
very best interests of the people. My
failures have been errors of judgement,
not of intent.

Mycivil career commence 1. too, at a

most criticiil and difficult tiuie. 1 <---
than four years before the country had
emerged from a conflict such as no other
nation had ever survived. Nearly one-

half of the State had revolted again-: the
Government, and of those remaining
faithful to the t'nion a large percentage
of the population sympathised with the
rebellion and made an enemy in the
rear almost as dangerous as the m re

honorable enemy in the front. The
latter committed errors ofjudgment, but
they maintained them openly and ct r-
ageously. The former received the pr -
teetion of the Government tlu-y would
see destroyed, and reaped all the pe-

. cuniary advantages to be gained out of
the then existing.-uite of affairs many

1 of them by obtaining contracts and by
-windling the Government in the de-
livery of their goods."

These mistakes of the president were
pointed out to hiui all along by demo-

crats and by honest republicans, but he
was too stubborn aud bullheaded to
correct his errors, and persisted in
wrong doing to the end. llad he kick-
ed the Cameron*, Belknaps, Babcock*.
and the host of ring thieves that con-
stantly surrounded him and who were
his advisors, from his presence, he and
his administration would not have been
disgraced.

The president in another portion of

his message recommends that all who
can not read and write the English lan-
guage should be deprived of the right to
vote.

He says nothing at all about the pre si-
dential muddle, and does not even at-
tempt to excuse his unconstitutional
military outrages in some of the south-
ern states tocoantout an honestly elect-
ed president. Good bye. Grant, thank
God the country is rid of you?nothing
worse can possibly follow.

Gov. Seymour, Chairman ofthe Demo-
cratic electors, upon the occasion of

' their meeting on G, made a powerful
? speech upon the presidential question,
?' from which wemake the following short

extracts: "At this moment of general
s congratulation the people were startled
t by the assertion that there bad been dis-
, covered in remote Southern States the

exact number of electoral votes which
would be given to and would elect the

' Presidential candidate who was not the
. choice of the majority of the American

( people." The surprise was the greater

because it had been made a cry by the
[ Republicans to excite the North that

. the "solid South" were for their oppo-
. nents. The men who are responsible
, for this so-called discovery have been

shunned as lcperou's men whose touch
was pollution by honest Republicans;,
and these men are now perilling the in-!
terests, honor and safety of the Ameri-
can people. The people are humiliated
at the spectacle of the solemn verdict < f

\u25a0 8,000,00*} voter* in danger of being 10
? versed by less than eight infamous men.
. To elect men to govern the l"ni< n

, against the will of the jeople is revolu*
lion, involving anarchy, distress and

' dishonor. It is the action of men wtio
? stake everything upon success and who

1 for their own safety, would imperil the
safety of the American Union. Mr.
Seymour asked: "Will a free people

i trust such men with the reins ofpower?
; Will they consent to be dragged into

danger and dishonor by men who are-
goaded on by fear* which always haunt
the guilty?"

In closing he said: Even those who
desperately seek to hide the records of
past misconduct from the knowledge if
our people will quail before an aroused
public. Gne thing all men see: The
lie publican party cannot decide it* own
case, in its own favor against the majori-
ty ot the American people, upon the cer-

Itificate of branded men in Louisiana,
without making the body of our citizens
and the world at large feel that it is a
corrupt and partisan decision. We can-
not have Mexican politics without Mexi-
can finances and Mexican disorder*.
The business men in all civilized coun-
tries have lieen taught by recent bank-
ruptcies and disorders in governments
made unstable by agitations, to be
watchful and distrustful w hen thev see
the slightest deviation from j>oliti al
honor without which there can be no
financial honor."

TIIEPRESIDENCY.

VIEWS OF GOV. HE.VOKKKS.

Indianariolis, November 7?The Jour-
nal publishes an interview with Gover-
nor Hendricks on the situation. He
thinks the action of the Returning
Boards in Florida, .South Carolina and
Louisiana not in accordance with the
laws of these States, or the Federal Con
stitution, but hope* Congress will do
justice and assert the true spirit of the
Constitution. He does not believe that
the Vice President can declare who i*
elected, or that the two House* of Con- 1
gressare simply witnesses its to the
count, furnishing teller* to certify to the
correct reading of ballots. He relies
upon the twenty-second joint rule,
which he contend* has been in opera-
tion since 1858, and declares jt a legisja- i
live interpretation of the Constitution <
specially intended to fclit'h a crisis as the i
present. i

He admits the possibility of the House t
declaring Tilden President, and the i
Senate declaring Hayes President, and 1
that such a crisis would be of the most i
serious character, and entail upon all <
patties I)VB gravest resimnsibility. He , ideclined an* statements as to his recent j\u25a0.meeting with Governor Tilden. t

The rascally returning ttoards bucked
by Grant's soldiers, have counted til
den out of his horn t in i 'iiticsiii Flori-
da, Smith Carolina and l.oiii' iana, on the
ground of fraud and intimidation. The
plain facts below prove the iniquity ;

Ist. llow was it invisible, if the rnd*

were in the l rlty, fo, tin minotit}

ofdemocrat' to intimidate them?
j 2lld. VIIthe el. ?1: m hoard- HI thos. j

I Mate*, in even towi hip, wctw radical?
land appointed h\ radnal govemcii,l
how was it p. itdc for democrats to
Commit fraud, under such eirciiiusUn-

3rd. Do.-not every one know that
before the election Grant nut soldier*
to .a.h of tin e statei, to pr. \ cut fraud
and intimidation ?

Now a all the return* . c. rtiflc.l tuo
aid sent in by tin . ic .?..!> ic.rn I>. ..id*
Hho\\t.il huge majoiitivs for lildcuj
docs not thut furni-h proof sufficient
that his majority was nil honest one,
and that the rascally state returning

board* in afterwards counting out I'd

.leu and throwing out democratic coun-
ties until they had a majority for llay.s,
committed the grcatc-t crime of the

Tlic i ieuiatioii of the body of Baron

do Palm took place at Washington, l'a.,

ou C. A report s.tys ol it.
At Washington, Pa, >.-:>iday. t. ? k

place the crcuiatioii of Joseph Henry
Louis, Baron lc Paltn, titan.t ti.wt Vm-

I urander of the Sovereign Order of the
| Hole Sepulchre at Jerusalem, Knight of

St. John ofMalta, l'rin. o o( the Roman
Empire, late Chamberlain t His Ma-
jestv the King of Bavaria, Eellow of the
Tlicosophn-al society of New Voik. The
event was perhaps more generally dis-

I cussed than any which was happened in
| our country lor years, not connected i
iwiih our |K>liticul dasiiny, and was
! eagerh looked forward to by the whole j
i country.

The crib was carried into the room
and quicklv sliovcd into the retort, the

jdoor was closed uii.l cremation K'gan.

i The furnace was red hot and a whiff of
siuoke r. sc from the ev.rgre. us about

! the Khlv a- the door was closed. In live
| minutes the body K'gan to burn, cmit?-

jtuig a slightly unpleasant odor and
sending a heavy volume of smoke out

'I of the chimney. The evergreens on the
' bo.iv curled up on the sides of the crib

1 in the form ofan arch. At A o'clock the
1 KaJy still preserved its form, the skull

! being incandecent and plainly visible
' At fifteen minutes past nine, the skull

was not visible, the body, with the ex-
' ception ofone knee-joint, being for the

most part resolved into an almost indis-
tinguishable mass. At this time Dr. tt-!

\u25a0 tenon applied the air test to the furnace
anddiseovored a strong current, tin the

1 outside of the building no bad smelt was
' perceptible. The gas from the' body
' passed through a vent in the rear of the

retort into the furnace, where a current
' | ofair forced it through a sy stem of flues,
' i and alter two revolutions, one over and

' one under the retort, it pa-scd into the
' chimin > aud escaped with the smoke,

* thus being perfectly deodorized.
At ten o'clock the skeleton alone re-

' mained undecomj>oscd, un.l at a quarter
' to eleven o'clock Dr. Lee Movno and

1 Col. Olixitt shoved the crib back to the
' extreme end ofthe retort with an ir- :i

" pok. r, when the body crumbled and in-

i tirely disappeared, exposing the Kutom
'of the crib, and leaving the twigs stai.d-
--f ing up in their original position. The

time consumed in the cremation wasju-t
' two hours and twenty minutes, or t'tur
* hours Ic.-s time than was taken to incin-

erate the sheep.
TUC a sue*.

The .win - will in '. be taken out of the
? furnace till it. 'wdini !one! Glcott
, will inurn them without economy.

They willprobably not be taken out till
Bit u lay, a* the < xffing will have to be

1 very gradual to save the retort. There
was no pyrometer with which to measure
the lnat of the furnace and it could only
be guo-ed at. Mr. Wade, the archit. t

of the furnace, put it at 2,300 degrees
' Fahrenheit. He calculated that as aton

1 of coke was used 2,3'" 1 would represent
, the actual p wer which would evapor-

ate 12,05t pounds of water. Colonel Gl-
cott will seal in it the ashes of lvl'alm

t with a glass cover, take them back to
, New Y< rk with him ami then think

what disposition he will make of
them.
i, , ,
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A G RTIFK'ATK taSt'CD TO A M.MOt It \? IN
FLACK OF W ATM.

San Francisco, December'!. -Acceunts
received here conre ruing the electoral
vote of Gregon are conflicting. The
Daily Stock Exchange extra this cvt-n-

--? ing prints the following:
roßTLaxn, Or., December".

Governor Grover to-day issued certifi-
cates totwo Haves electors and one Til-
den elector, (.'renin. The two Haves

r electors declined to meet with ( renin,
whereupon the latter, who had all three
certificates, appointed two Republicans to

act in their place-. The two whom he
appointed met with him, received their
certificates, and then all voted for Presi-
dent, two for Have- and (.'renin f r Til-
den.

The Bulletin lias the following special
from Portland :

A despatch from Salem says the Sec-
, rotary of State has given ('renin, the

Democratic elector having the highest
number of vote*, a certificate. The tw o

Republican electors refused to act with
him. and assembled and supplied the
vacancy. The Republicans voted for
Have-. Cronin appointed two Demo-
crats to act with him, and cast the vote
ofthe State for Tilden.

Watts, the Republican elector was dis-
qualified by holding a Federal office at
the timo of his election. Wherever this
has become known it has created a

' positive surprise and throw* the elec-
tion, some of the Republican .Senators
think, into the House of Representa-
tives.

OTHER STATES.
The electoral colleges of the several

States nut on tt.and cast their votes for
President and Vice-President in accord-
ance, except in certain case-, with the
previously expressed will of the people.
In some of the colleges there were re-
signation* and vacancies to be filled,
while in South Carolina and Louisiana
two sets of elector* met and cast their
votes, in the one case for Tilden and
Hendricks, and in the other fur Haves
and Wheeler.

In the Vermont meeting of electors,
Aldricli, the contesting elector, appear-
ed with counsel to dispute the position
of Henry N. Sollaee. .Mr. Aldricli ten-
dered his vote, which being refused, he
offered the following protest:

I solemnly i'gainst the action
of this hoard in permitting Henry N.
S-dlace to vote in this meeting and cx-
ejudinginc from voting in this Electoral
('ollege.

Signed i Am ? All>Rt< ii, Elector.
The rncßsong. r having declined to

carry hi* vote to Washington, Mr. Aid -
rich in. de out and igm d hi* own c< rti-
fic.uo ofvot< and then app.flntcl hint-
selfiii'-s-eng.. to carry tire same to the
Federal capital. He gave notice that
he should light the case out in Con-

General D. M. Frost wan not present
at the meeting of the Missouri College,
and his place was filled by Legraml At-
wood, his alternate. Charles G. Stieful.
Republican, from the same district was
present and offered a certificate which
was tabled.

In the Rhode Island College Mr.Cor-"
lis* declined to serve, and \V. S. Slater
w its chosen to fill the vacancy.

Benjamin Williamson, otic of the New-
Jersey electors tendered his resignation
to the College ofthat State. The vaean- i
ry was filled by the selection of William
K. Itoey, of the county of Union. Mr.
lloey received the Governor's commis-
sion as nn elector.

. .

THE CINCINNATI DEMOCRACY ON
TIIE WARPATH. (

At an informal meeting of leading i
Democrats, numbering some forty or ,
fifty, held at the Burnet House on the (
evening of the a committee of five was
appointed to arrange for a citizens' 1
meeting to he liej.l within tin next few 1
days to enter a solemn and earnest pro.- I
test aguifi.it the admission of the fraudu- |
lent returns from ianjjHiaiia and Florida ,
in the election of Hayes. Tlio general
expression ofopinion among Democrats
is that sue.li outrages U|MJII the rights of '
a majority must not be permitted by '
the national House of Representatives, i

VICTORY! ;

The ono clwlor from On-gmt give*

TtKL-tt 1 > >,tlu i number iieccnHiiry toeleef.

lie ima beside l"' votes over, which
Grant mul Caitieruii mo attempting to

stoul, ami 3"* 1,000 innjority oa tlio pop-
ular into. \ot tirnnt and the nther >oil-
SlHf.lti'ts .Hid IfVolutlOlllsls tin. ut n

lliov will inaugurate defeated llajoe
with tin* in-I of loyoiifM. W<\u25a0 trust tlio
democracy nndltbcity an.l honest elee-
ti.m lov iii}.-1 eoj 1.- w iilknow liow to meet
the conspirator* at the proper time. j

rniauirn. i'.u AGFS or runl
> V.4/ L-rOX.

l'oroiito, t hit., December 4 A Special
despatch from the northwest repoitj
tin- small-pox epidemic Mill raging with
unabated fury among the Icelanders,!
who number i.600. The settlement of
Giotli en 1-iiko Wnmcpcg hi* been
abaiidoiied and the housea hurtled to

check infection. The Hudson Itayt oni-i

pany'a storehouses and pouts have been
converted into hospitals, hut thousands
ofthe victims die on their way thither.
\ larce Indian settlement on Wliili

Mud River has been left desolate, all
hands, numbering 1,4'J0, having died.
The Creek and Salteaux Indians, bis
tween parallel >1 and the boundary, are

suffering terribly. The mounted jolio
detachment reports coming on a camp
of 500 lodges on Quapnclle lliver, in
which Sii had died, the living being un-
able to bury the detfd. Indians and
white settlers are tiering south. A rigid
quarantine lm* been established around
the province of Manituoa, hut nothing
lias hern done by the United States
authorities yet. It i- said that the dis-
ease had broken out at 1"\u25a0 -rt ltenton.
Hie fur trade lias completely stopped.
I'be cold is intense, and the disease must
just eat itself out of the infected coun-
trv.

BROOKLYN TiIKATUKBURNED.

300 Persons Hurned.

Now York, December o.?The firo in
Orooklin tb. stro lust night was attended
by an appalling list of life, and, it is
thought lot h>, than :tO persons wore

killed in the rusleX tin . xiu or burnod to

i death, being unable to escape The tiro
broke out during the performance \u25a0 f the

! "The Two Orphans" in which Mh Clax-
I ton, w1k> plavi part of the heroine, lie: on

i the boat bouse floor. In five minutes
! more the audience would have been dis-

missed, and there would have been nolh-
' ing serious to re> <rd than lb. deslruelion

of to propi iiy. I'. wa ;.l .it ' thirds
' filled, lbt>: below -tilingwell forward ti

( the stage. For those in the family circle,

dre.? eir. ii and ?? , ,-ries there was n > way
f i ,pe except by Washington street

' i l'anic stricken people ruhe.l pell rneli
'! toward and t! wit the stairway. Tho main

exit became immediately choked up, anj

1 a scene of terror, centusi in and d. tresi

! ensued that beggars description.

A Ghastly .Spectacle.
Jii?l ah v tho landing placs ot the

stairway, a won in >n the rush had her

foot push, i 1 ? -twoent- e ban: ter- and fell.
! ; The crowd k- ond. fort ! forward by ths

terrified people t.,l lurthor behind, tell
over her, and piled on top of c*oh utliei
four and five feet deep. The p in ; from

; the Station lloui>. next do r, wore prompt
j ly at the scene, but owing to tho manner

1 in which thopc tplc were piled upon I ;i
of each other and massed logolher, thov

. I could extricate comparatively few, and

i I these worn nil bruised, blooding and
? maimed. The firs-men got to work on the

r.iins shortly nftor daylight thi- morning
H They sneco leJ in getting as fir s tin

fall of the dr \u25a0 s circle, whore they found
, a groat liuiuber of h > lies and immediate-
ly begat, the work of removal, am! up to

\u25a0 11 o'clock 65 bodies had been rem-v. !,

and what appeared to bo twenty or thirty

i more were'seen in the basement, into
which they had been precipitated by ti r

' falling of tho burning floors.

A Horrible Discovery,
The Evening Post says i At about elev-

I R . clock'a horrible disrovcry was made
; In the middle of wis at was the lobby of the
thegtre, lay an immense Ipile of rubbish,
smouldering beams, fragments of girdors
and other things. This heap was nearly
opposite the principal entrance to the aud-
itory of tho theatre. Ilovond it was an-

other heap, marking the place whote tho
stairs which led to the gallery foil under
the lioap first mentioned. A dead body
was found, and tho firooion diligently
prosecuted their search in this direction
With much lubor some ot the heaviest
lumber was removed and a horrible sight
was revealed beneath that mound.

Corpse* lay in rows, heaped one upon

another, and packed together with fearful
solidity, which told of the great pressure
to which they had been subjected. How
many lay ,'hero, what their sex or age, no

man c< uIJ tell, and at noon only guesses
could be made.

Up to this hour (iK) p. m.) 130 bodies
have been removed and others are still in
tho ruins.

Origin of the Fire.
According'lo the statements of all par-

lies who profess to know ai. Jibing as to
the origin of the lire, it began on tho stags

the business manager, Mr. ltodgcrs, says
that n piece of canvass, out of which trees
Ac., are made, was broken from its Ins-

tenings, hud hung from tho flies immedi-
ately over one of tho lordur light* nenr
the centre of the stage. Tbocauva.* LuJ
begun to smoulder, and the paint on it to

crackle, an ! the carpenter was directed to

ns. erid to ono of the grooves and remove
the dangerous canvass, objected that he
could barely reach it with his hand, and
he drew it hastily up. The rapid motion
through tho air of the half ignited ui.4

highly ii.flammablo ennva-s caused it In

burst into a flaiuo, which rapidly spread
to the adjoining material equally suscat ti-
ble- All effort* to extinguish tho flames
wore abortive, and the carpenter had to

retreat to save bis own life. The scene in
the gallery after the alarm was raised? is
dc-cribed n* something horrible to contem-
plate

The firemen had not fairly begun their
labor* before it bceanio evident that it was
impossible to save tlietlienlre or any part j
of it; tho entire attention of tho force WB*I

therefore directed to the " surroundingi
building-, which tuoauvhi'o v/ore serious-]
ly threatened. Several small buildings on

the opposite side of Flood's alley were
partially destroyed, and at one tinn? the
firsi precinct Station House was in iinini

nont dung, r, Tho fire was, however con-

fined to the tlmiiUi) by the united exer-
tions oT the entire fire department. The]
interior decorations of the theatre were of
such light and influiiimuble material that
the fire was quite beyond their control, so

far as the theatre wasconcerneJ, and the
root b'-ing equally light and inflammable,

it required constant exertion to keep the
fire from spreading. i

In the rush from the parquet n father,
mother and child made their way us far as ,

tliM lobby when the father, who was car- I
rying the ciiild, Was knocked down and
tho mother fell into a doa.d faint. Two (
men with commendablo bravery
her to the station house nftcr a long and,'

hard struggle. John Ilurtinun, an eni-||
ploy.oo )u tip* Department of .City Works, j,
was thrjeo knocked vv-d trjiiupled t
on. Tho third lima hf be.cajn/p #iqn-yleepil
and wins dragged out. Hiqwifn and chil<j| j
who were proseiit with him uiado their cjc-J j
it first. A lady near the orchestra wi to i

overcome by terror that she fall to the \u25a0
floor paralysed by flight. Urio woman''
I whose husband bad been swept iliwn he-],

' hcl al-d his fii.-o tiampled info nn ill
most shapeless mass, was borne over by \
llii crowd and into llin street. Her ug- 1
\u25a0my was femlul us she implored of the by- t

| standi rs to allow liar to remain In the i
l-uriiitigbuilding Tho body oi her litis '
band, almost Iif?? 1 i s, was atluruurdi ios

- in d from beneath llie fret of ibe rroml
mul carried l<> tliv station house. The
scout's limited lately alter the liiu beggur 1
devs'iiptton. 1 bem wate woman with their j]

i faces lughlfutly bruised and bleeding,
< eipmg mid meaning bet wean their sobr
M oath.in cue mother me seeking for a
lost child, with supplications that would
in ivn a hcatl of slolia. In llie station
holies one woman WHS southing HII old
in in whoso hi nd, badly cut, lay in htr
lap Ay oiltig girt of net mora lliau sev-

enteen, with face so bruisi-d unJ swollen
that one eye wxs closed, was consoling
her mother who kticull betida her. All
that could bo dune to care lor ilia siitTerors
mid ailrvlata their misery was done.
Friends, strangers and .udlcm'i brought
drink to thwui, helped dress their aouhds
and to carry liotna those who could iiol

,'j walk. A few wore taken to the hospital]
lining tho night, bit the great majority
w etc ptov ided for by Iheir frn nds Thus'

'the wi ory nigiit Was passed
i dt id b lies have been lakeli frem'

! the ruins.
Una hundred and three unroc ogniaed|

lead bodies were-buried in a single gravo
in Brooklyn ou Sunday. Nivor before in.
the history of the counliy was sueh a

\u25a0 thing recorded Burned beyond recogni-
tion, their common kindred gathered
around a e amnion grave, knowing, and,
yet net knowing that they were burying

, their own dead
? -a- ?

INSUItUECTIoN IN JAPAN.
Yokohama, November 16. ?A serious

insurrection broke out in Use southern
| ui.d western provinces of Japan, fomented

I by Moyebara. a discontented ex-oflieial of
I the (loveminent, and several towns and
' Tillages were sailed by sudden attack

The local and military authorities were

as-assinatcd, the tuiegrapli lines destroyed
and gnat confusion reigned for several

t days. The rebels numbered about two

thousand Five hundred loyal soldiers
were killed. The first outbreak occurred
October "4. The insurgents were

-dispersed November 6, the chief conspira-
tors being captured. Kight le iders are

to bo beheaded. General tranquility i*

J now restored.
i ? ?

* A Bethlehem, I'M., dispatch anya:
" More than otie->half the nunea in the
ii State are- trtoppe-d. The iiumlier of men

. thrown out of work i- elimated ut lse-
tween thirty-five thouaaml and fortv-
thotlKilid. It is believed Mtapeiihiolt
will be entire by the middle of giie

I mouth.

SCRIBNE&'S MONTHLY.

An I urivalcd Illustrated Mngaziuc.
When Scribncr iosuod its famous Mid-

sun mer Ho liJav number in July, a
' friendly critic said of it "We ai<> iw>i

1* sure but that Scribt.er has touched high-
-atermark We do not see what worlds

i; are left to it to conquer." But the pub-
lishers do not e niidor ttiat they liaTe

: reached the ultima ihulo of excellence
J. they believe "there are other worlds to

,s conquer, and they prapcuc to Conquer
theiu."

The prospectus for tho new volume gives
the titles ot more than fifty papers tu ?11y

- illustrated, but writer* of the h ghost Uier-

il. Under the head of
"Foreign Travel,"

wo *vo "Winteron the Nile, bv (sen

i M I'ii 1 sin ; "Sauntering* About Uunstan-
?. M-pli-,' by Charles Dudley Wart.< r ,
"Out a! \|>? Wind-iw at Moscow." bv Eu-

' gene .Schuyler; "An American in Turkis-
" tan,' dc. Three serial stories are on-

nouto ? d
r "Nieiiolas MiatUlU,''
p By Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose stery of "Sevenoaks" gave '.he
- kighest satisfaction to t|)c read*-* of tf.c
II Monthly.
J The secne ofthis latest n. ml U laid n
e the baaksof the Hudson. The hero is a
, vuung man who *rat always "tied to a

woman's apron strings, ' but who, by the
'' death of his mother, is left alone in the
J w. rid, to drill i-n the current of life, ]
. wllIt u fortune, but without a purpose

Another serial, "His Inheritance, by
° Miss Trafton, w ill begin on the completion
'? "filialLa*<> 1.-iwrie s.'bylMr# Hodgson
v Burnett. Mr*. Burnett's story, begun in
, Augu-l, has a pail . t and dramatic fsowet

which have been a surprise to the public.
** There is to be a series oforiginal and

exquisitely illustrated papers of "i'opular
Science," ly Mrs Hvrrick, each paper
complete in itself.

There arc to be, from vrn ufJpeßi, pa-

per* on

"Home Life and Travel." 1
Also, practical suggestions as to town and
country life, village improvements, etc.,

* by well known specialist*.
Mr. Bamar.: * articles on various indus-

. tries of Great Britain include the history of
*'r*->mo Experiments Co-operation," "A
Scottish Loaf Factory" in ti o November

\u25a0' number, and "Tond Lane. Hochdale.' in
r December, Other papers are "Thn lirit-
f ish Workinginan's horns." "A Nation of

SbpkeeinTs." "Hu' penny a Week for
" the Child," etc.

A richly illuttralcd *\u25a0 rirs will bo given
ton "American Sports by Flood and

. Field," by various writers, and each on a
different theme The subject i f
"Household aud Home Decoration"

1 will have a prominent place, whilst tho
1 late.t productions of American humorist*

a will appear from month t-i month. Tho
list ot shorter stories, biographical and
other sketches, etc , is a long one.

' The editorial department will continuo
- to employ tho ablest pens both at home,

and abroad. Thero will be a series of let-
ters on l'torary matters, from London bv;

'Mr Well ford.
The pages of the magazine ? ill Lo open

a* heretofore, so far as limited space will|
permit, to the discussion of themes affect-
ing tho social and religious life of the,

? world, nnd specially to the freshest thought
, of the Christian thinkers and scholars of

this country.

VY® Ufoan to make tho magazine sweet-1
> er and tmror, higher gnd nobler, moral
. genial and generous in all its ut'eranccy

and influence-, and a more welcome visit-j
or than over beforo in homes of refine-!

' | inanl and culture.r Fifteen Mootlis for'SL
1 Scribner for December, now ready and;

,) contains the opening chapiters of j
!"Nichoiaa Minium. ' yyijlbe read by ea-;

gor culriosity and interest, i'lrhtps no
mors readable number of this magazine]

? ! has yet been issued. Tho three numbers]
I of Scribner for August, September and :
.October, containing tho opening chapters]

' of "That Lass ' Lowrie's" will bo given
i lo avary coty subscriber (whe requests ii), j
, and whose subsotiplion with the

I (ircsent volume, i e , with tno November lnumber
Subscrifrtion |irire, $4 a year 56 cents

. a number. Special terms on bound vol-
, utiles. Subscribe with the nearost book-
seller, or send a chock or I'. U. money or-

der to SpniUKKU A Co ,

Y4it li road way. N. y.

THE GLORY OF CHRIST.

| A sermon by Dr. John Hall, with illus-
i (.rations from the Eastern Question. His
text was taken from 1 Peter 1, 1- : "Unto
whom it was revealed, that not unto them-
selves, but unto us tbey did minister the

! things, which are now reported unto you
hy then. thai, huvfl preached the gospel

unto you with the Holy Gliosf scni down I
from heaven ; which Ihidgs tho angels de-
sire to look into." Dr. Hull in substance
said :

] This text follows the one of last Sunday,
uud this subject is a continuation of it.
That ot Inst liui.diiy was on tho sufferiug-
of Christ and thofslopy thai,.l:, uld follow
I then spoke to you of the suffering*, to
day I will address you on tho glory of
Christ which followed thbro sufferings.
The prophets in tho text are described as 1
doing tho thing foretelling these sufl'erings I
and Die glory and searching diligently re- I
garding them. You will see that the suf- 1
fetings and the glory are closely connect- I
ed. Wo can in human affairs trace hut J
the steps by which men rise to glory from 1
poverty tu independence nnd then obtain- 1ing an opportunity to benefit their follow- 1
creatures, but in respoct lothi* glory wo
osn but feebly truce tho progress. May i
God ss'fsi u- i'r ', \u25a0 w attempt toenntem i
pinto tho Ob ry w Hi' li wu wijh Father 1before the world tvas. It' Wnk 'u' glory Iwbicli tho angels desire to look Into. It is r
the bond ofsympathy jbelwofcn us and the f

Atui (flb-at it wa* not llio glory ol
being in..) y itfr the fnUicfl, lior yet the glo-! d
ry'of Ins hninapity raised tohcavMi,
fur that is glory sliarer) by his -eryapta op 3
ihcvtttlh. The shrunken limb','the Jj- %

sensed body nod the failing eye are all to
be restored and glorified by hi* work
The glory consisted in his mediatorial
work between God anil man. Many walks
are eventful In a man's life, when new
views ami resolution* crowd in upon him i
utul that must have boon an evantful Walk
when bis two sorrowing disciples, mourn-
ing over his suffering*, met their bud by
tbn way. end when, in opening their eve*, \u25a0
bo connected the cutlerings with the glory.
"Ought toil Christ to have suffered these
things and to have entered into glory?']"
t he prophet Isaiah at d the lVa inol sa) '
the amn thing. Do you not remember in 1
tlio(ihltii'salni, reed this morning. "The!
char-ots ol God are twenty ihousumt, even j

I thousands of anguL the Lord is among
litem, at in hinui, in the holy place," nnd
HI Latah ; Therefore, 1 will divide him u

| portion with the great, and he shall divide
n spoil with the strong, because he has
poured out his soul unto death,

tils glory is manifested as a peace maker,
among the Beatitudes lie Ityi, "Blessed
uro the peacemakers." Thereare three
way* In which puueo is broken where otie
is wrong, where both are wrong, and
where there is a mutual misunderstanding.
Between u> and God we are wrong and In
default, and l.e came to satisfy (soil's Jus- .
lice by assuming Us guilt, by actings* me-
diator between (ii-d and man. Less than
half a generation ago the two sections of
this Lnd Were arraved against lcb otlu r
oil t e . ye of a mighty struggle which hap-
liioi thiscounlry witli blood. Sup|Hi*o ut
that time some one, with head to davlse.
..nil honor la tarry out, should have in |

: \ ctitcd a plan for the settlement of the i
Itroubles satisfactory arid iionorble to both
sides? At the present time the pewer* e!
Europe are on the eve of trouble which
mutt inevitably be determined Sootier
erluter. Suppose soon-one could suggest
n plan satisfactory to all which will avert

; this struggle - not hy suhlt rfuges and de-
ceil and armistices, to give both pailies
further chance to arm, hut in a manner to
put at r. st the whole difficulty. Such a
man would stand second to none in his
iMun rv's history. Chn#t ha* done mori-

than this ; ha tin* hv his own heart's
blood settled the conflict between God and

;tneti Christ's glory appears as a C*n-
- querer The world lias given high lauda-1
'.ton to the Alexanders, Nelsons, Marlhor-

i iughs and Wellitigtons of history, hut to
me the moral conquers are greater; How
ard and Fry greater than Nelson and Isa-
bella ofSpain ; and thespcctaclo of Wash-
ington in modern time* and Cincinnati!*
in ancient, laying aside the cup of {tower
of which for years they had drank, great-
er than all their victories Christ con-
quered sin and death, and llie grave it
may htiv e seemed from below little when

. the solitary figure was received into the
clouds, hut from above, when he entered
into heaven, amid, let us hope, an innu-
merable company of angels and the tpir- ,

, it*ofjust suers made perfect, it was a glo-
rious sight.

Christ's glory appeals as an admiriistra-
'( tor. He did not asccmi tele passive, like

I
".he Hindoos describe thi :r_deilici, but is
before the throne, making continual in-
tercession for his tuiopie and watching

. ovi-r them.
These are not the only manifestations of

his glory ; this glory is in the conversion
of each soul that comet to him, in their en
trance into glory, in the advancement and
triumph of his ( hurch There wa* a time
in the livescf both Washington and Wei-

', linglon w hen they were the subject of
- much misunderstanding and unpopularity
- but they triuiupbrd over that. Let tuc

t now invite you to enter into this glory.
. Di e. any one fenr those words, from suf-

fering rito glory ? I an best answer you
from the scripture. When in the book of .
Jo.-l.ua the priests that bore the ark'
touched the water of the Jordan it divided'
asunder and they passed over dry shod :
and so when you cutue to the dark river

. you will find not the ark but he whose
character i* typified bv the utercy seat
ovi-r it- he who said, "Yea. though thou

J passes! through the water* I will be with
' thee, and the fbsod shall not overflow
'jtheo."

The Lungs-

CONSUMPTION!
( , This distressing and dangerous com-

plaint and it*premonitory symptoms, neg-
lected cough, tnghl sweats, horsenets.
wasting flesh fever?permanently cured by
"Dr. burayno'* Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry "

BRONCHITIS? A premonitor of l'ul-
?, tn :ixry Consumption, is characterized by

catarrh, or infiarnalion of the mucus mt-ai-

\u25a0 brane of the air passages, with cough and)

'!expectoration, short breath, hoarseness,
' pains in the cheat. For all Bronchial af-

fections, sore'throat, ios* of voice, coughi,|
Ilr. hHU) lip's*

Uompouud Syrup of Wild Cherry
is a sovereign reuirdv.

M-tJiorrmg<\ or Spitting of Blood, may
pr.-ceed from the larynx, trarhia, bron-j

\u25a0 clita or lungs, and arises from vanoui!
i causes, as undue {ibysica! exertion, ple-|
i lb. ra, or fullness of the ve-seli, weak
! lungs, overstraining of the voice, suppress- \
? ed evacuation, obstruction of the spieon or!

liver, Ac.

l)r. Swuyuo'si Co tu (sound Syrup of
Wild Cherry

strikes t the root of disease by purifying r
th-b! .J. restoring the liver and kidneys;
to bwtilby action, invigorating the ner- .
vous system.

The only standard remedy for hctnor- 1
\u25a0 rage, bronchial and all pulmonary com-|j

plaiiita. Consumptives, or those prodis-1
I ocd to weak lungs, should not fan lo use]

~this great vegetable remedy.
its marvelous power, not only over con-

\u25a0 sumption, but over every chronic disease;
n horea gradual alterative action is need--

'uJ U nuer its use the cough i* loosened, 1,
> the night sweats diminished, the pain tub-j

sides, the puis* return* to it*natural stand-].
' ard. the stomach is improved in its power]

to digest and assimilate the food, and cve-j
ry organ has a purer and better quality of'
blood supplied lo it, out of which rccrca ,
live and {uastic material is made.

' l'repari-d only by
DR. MVAYNK"A SDN.

34 North S.xlh Street, l'hiladalphis. I
Sold by a!! Prominent Druggists. ]'

ITCHING PILEs!
riLKS.riLKS, ITCHING PILES, '

Positively cured by tho use of
SWA INK'S OINTMENT.

Home Teatimuny.
1 was sorely afflicted with one of the '

, n;o.I d'strcssitig of all diseases Pruritus or 1
Prurigo, or trto;e c< tatiionly known a* '
Itching Piles. The itching at times WHS '
almost intolerable, increased by scratch-
ing, and not unfrequentlv become sore. 1

!
bought a box of "Swayne's Ointment;"
its use g*v* quick relief, and in a short
lime made a perfect cure. 1 can now
sleep undisturbed, and 1 would advise all

: who are suffering with this distressing
complaint to procure "Swayne's Oint-

: uiont" at once . I had tried prescriptions
almost innumerable, without finding any

{permanent relief. JOS. W.CHRIST,
(Firm of Rocdel A Christ.)

Boot and She House, 314 North Second
St., Philadelphia. .

3KIN DISEASES.
Swayne's All-healing Ointment is also J

'a specific for Tetter, itch. Salt Üboum,
i Scald Head. Erysipelas, Barber's Itch,

j Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous
Eruptions. Perfectly safe and harmless
? yen on the most tender infant. Price,

IoU cents. Sent by mail to any address on
reccitil of price.

Sold by all JjOedifiK Druggists.
Prepared only by

Dr. Swayoe $ Son,
380 NORTH SIXTH STREET, i

Fhilatlclpliiu.
Solo Proprietors and Manufacturers

bWAi.XKtiV4S4CKA
Celebrated all over tlio world for it# ro-
markable cures ofScrofula, Mercurial and
Syphilitic Complainta, and incases where (
Syphilitic virus ol the parent, causes a do- jq
velopment ofSyphillis or Nciofula in the .
child, nothing hasover proved socflt-clual
in completely eradicating every vestige of
these dangerous complaints, and all di- ]
leases mining from

1 mpurity of Tho Wood.
Describe symptoms in all comtnunica*

liens, nn<! r 'Jro< letters to Dr. Swayne $
A Sou, Philadelphia, h" Charge for zd-
vice. Sent by express thany address. 1

©Towlhj UauirlYj
LONDON A Scientific

Vegetable
HAIR COLOR l'reparatiou e,

of Rare x

Jho~Culllvato youi hair m ?

London Glos-y, Luxu- Hair Restorer
London v Hair Restorer
London riant Ilair is ono Hair Restorer
London Hair Restorer
London oflh greatest Hair Restorer
London JDir Restorer
London of all personal Hair Ro-toror
London Hair Restorer
London Charms. Hair Restorer

All that art can accomplish ju beautify-
ing, strengthening, thickening and adorn-
ing the hair is effected by using "London
Hair Color Restorer." It stimulates and
forcu* * ; if gray restores its natu-
ral color And rendars it ttjigy uud Li.unti- Tk
l'ul ; cure* dandruff; keeps Che scalpelean i?
cool a-nd healtliyi pffeo 76 cents. All bil
druggists and sell it. in

Principal depot for tho United States, to
3-tO North Sixth street, abovo Vine, Phil- m
adelpiilu, '-T rpi

?Wo would esteem it so especial fa
fur if over)- friend of the Reporter wouh
tend ut the name ofat least one tubscribcr
with the Cash?for three months. &0 rent*
six months SI.OO, and one year fV Head
?r, won't you try and do u Ibit little fa
ror, and will repay you by i*piovlti{tb
Keporti-r. s>tnJ us tha names of tia hei

tubtcribert, with the Cath, and wc wil
send you the Reporter one year free.

J. ZELLER Sr SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoff Row.BellefonW.P

Dealer* In i)ru(,( hruilcftla
Perflimery, FtRCf Uowl* Ac.
Ac.

Pure Winot and Liquort for medic*
liurt>oe alwav* kaM *nav *1 '3

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
KAXKIVK

I) r ii £ Sto re.
XEXT DOOK TO THE DESCHKEB 001

STORE.)

FItE 8 H AX I) CIIE AP.
\r. 22

INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-

Letters of administration on tbe eUK
of Sam'l Keller, late of Potter twp, dee'd
having been granted to the undertigrx-d
all person* knowing thcmtelvct to be in<
bebled lo taid decedent are requested U
mako immediate payment, and personi

I baying claim* against the ettale will pre-
sent them authenticated for teltlement.

KI.IZA HKTIIKELLER,
9 nor Gt Adm'r.

J.S.MILLKK
Fashionable Tailor.

A ARUNS BU HO.
Having opened room* opposite tba Re-

formed parsonage building he it prepared
to manufacture all kinds of nien't and
boy't garments, according to tlia latest
styles, and upon thorleat notice, and all
work warranty! ls> render satisfaction.
Culling and repairing done. lbnovlm.

MARKET

Report Of Prices
*

QF

paAWGiseys,
LEWISTO WN, PA .

fo u HASH.
Turpentine, -JO cts.

Linseed Oil, O'J cW.
White Lend, 810.60.

Nui s, 83.25 per keg.
Bar Iron, eta.

COOKING STOVES, 7 in , 818 00;
8 in . 821.00 ;9 in., $25.00.
ROOM STOVES, BEST ANTI-

CLINKERS. PATENT FLUES,
10 in., 810.00; 11 in., 812.00 ; 12 in.,
(15 000

ItOOM COAL STOVES, 84 to
SIO.OO.

Galvanised Coal Buckets, 50 cts.
Galvanised C<al Sftovela, cts.
Fire Brick, (5 cts.
Coal Grates, SI.OO.
Always for sale tliT best and Cheap-

;st Cooking and Room Stoves in the
Market.

F. G. FRANCISCUS.
LowjsLryn, "\u25a0'cur. 20. 1876. sopt 28.

yoricK,-
S ' dl'lie undersigned liereby
iuVs the pub lie that he liru disposed
itereit ih'the l'ertns Vidley Ilaiiking'Cmß
i> Win. Wolf, wh6, with the other prt-T
era will carry on tue business of the tirm 1
s heretofore, J,©, SHUWKRT,

New FIRM?New Enterprise? ;
NEWGOODS. !

IsaacD. Boyer
(BUCCEBBGR TO B. F. PHILIPS.) 1
AARONSBVRG, PA.

W have ju>t raturniKl Iroin tho Hasterii Citiae, where wo T<areha*od at CASH
, ?? PUICBB. a full tine ofDRYGOODB. BDOTBABFLO*B,

NOTIONS. QUBKNSWABJT,
GUOCKKIRS. IIA III) WA BE

WILLOW WARE,
and a general variety ef M RUCUANDIHK.

\V UDO nnt de*m it necMsary to state prices here, but invite you Ve some and see us
and w* will coevince YOU that we have at fine a lot of goods mid sell as cheap as any
iiouse IN Centre eounty, Btv It/

P IIM
SHORTLIDGE& CO, ]

BKLLEFONTE, FA.
O i

11A% t* irtiimi A new iila A1 N XLS\ ATuS uo thwir CJ#A) V§rd Atid inl#njriiifgr&in

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES,
I

in c&tb on Jolif ory, for

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Unloading is done more easily sad more promptly than any other blaee in iwsri

which malt* the N KW ELEVATOR the MOST de.ir.lle piece LO SEB gra.m

iANTHRACITE "COALj
The only dealer* in Centre County who sell the

Wili L!K E;S 15 AIR; RiE C OiAiL
from the old Baltimore mines Also

SH AMOK IN AND OTHER GRADES !

of Anthracite Coal dryly housed expressly for house use. at the lowest prices <

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.'
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,
which is always sold at luw prices, and warranted lo be as good a fertiliser u .. I

other plaster.
* " M "

o?f]£j£ ANB 7 A/ID
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

BI:LI:IOKTE,PA.

a- m 111

Henry Reimhart.
\l WOODWARD.

= UNDERTAKER.
?' Coffin* ofall styles mad* on
_

lice. Undertaking rtrietly atianded.lo
Charge* 'MMntblo IT aV t.

.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

Juit Published in s tooled envelope, price
six csnu.

A Lartor* M !h. uhi,, irwunni u4 Bedimt
ton <?! KwlulWHiiaa. irtMnuMntMt.Mt.

). bf mil tlw. lno*iBt*iTuasns laew.'a *\u25a0\u25a0---? 1? n ' ' ii" i * lhi 11 ii \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0m I'owiihm. wirWrKikl ui
1'h,*.... Un*p%.Ir. A* Bt Patten J. CJeliM II. ooibot of as* ~<irmr% 80. k." So.H Tk a<*l4 raw.e4 la lOli tdaUraWe 1

lon r lootS P flva he mi mottmt tlul tlx
* oof*l nuojmom of Ml jhai ho agaaitaall,

tom tod oIAMI ootllfioo tA.I deaeeteuont(K*l opuieot. bonglM. at aardii
t |ouiUii|Mlaiidoofnnoio*rtr&aaf eocv

tool, b; which no* nf, oo isoatoo IU AS 000
dliooo too/ 100. loo) cor* hiaooU thooi>>. tr7ooo>ood

\u25a0" fMcaQf.

MTbM loctor* willpee** a booa to mmnawli oat Sat
aoMo

(tool toodor 0001. I*o plots nnloM. to ur oifliooo
rsot told, oo receipt of ou oooUor 100 poM itio

TtnfcULY'ER"WKLL MEDICAL CO.
eat H Asa St.. We TorS. foot OSoo \u25a0?.

I ???????????????????
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President. Assembly. ;
1876 H K > < tit **

BOROUGHS =| -
? | 5

f AND ? 1 5 J 5. S
lit if!'? TWPS. i 5 7 I f ?

BIN. W.?. 88 166 7 78 178 178
* 2-? 8. \V 138 111 114 19 Ik* 1*
'* (w. W... 71 62 10 67 IS M
? Miletburgb. 46 99 42 50 101 94

Union* illsb 32 45 32 39 46 40
Howard b.? 40 46 44 45 47 47 i
Pbiliptburg.. 121 150 104 11* 132 175
Benner 172 61 171 178 64 50!,
Boggs 173 257 IC9 174 363 267 j
Burntido. 45 43 85 35 41 43

* Curtin 45 50 45 45 81 81
College 70 136 72 85 188 186

n Ferguson n'w 78 90 72 74 87 89
d " old 154 67 149 161 71 48 <
d Gregg 293 67 382 7*7 70 81 '
,t limine* 208 M 4 201 3uß 116 112 <
II Hslfmoon.... 41 97 *8 41 100 87

Uarri* 123 101 83 124 140 80
~ Howard 87 102 77 80 107 106 '

Hutlon .. 53 116 53 47 117 117 1
Liberty 59 121 68 59 128 112
Mari0n......... 81 30 &3 87 SO 27 <
lltie*-..: 278 56 257 278 59 62
Patten 61 98 60 63 83 99
Penn 285 31 200 258 34 S3
Poller 309 127 829 855 167 107
Ruth 163 93 156 157 91 99
Snow Shoe? 107 -98 91 118 98 122
Spring ISO 224 175 196 230 225
Tarlor 47 68 49 49 66 65
Union 76 114 76 76 116 111
Wa1ker....... 225 101 214 231 10h 106
Worth 71 84 Ce "0 8e 85

j Total 4085 8306 3797 4022 3274 8289

Majorities] 9 408 748

Congr't*. Senate. J. Com'r
1876 'js r H x fK

BOROUGHS g * o g i
w d ? 3 e a

and $ i i r r
I TWPS !I: j t t

I SIN. W.... 97 167 86 JYO 86 170
SIS W-,', 185 109 180 112 182 HI ,

. ?j W. W... 73 68 78 63 72 63
Mileeburg..,, 46 100 44 100 83 46 J
Unionrille... 3H 46 83 40 42 101 1

; Howard 46 46 46 46 46 46 j
Philipaburg.. 123 152 123 162 121 162
Benner 172 *B3 172 68 171 64 1I Hogg* 172 261 172 261 172 26l I

I Burntide 35 43 36 43 36 43 ,
, Curtin 46 81 44 81 44 81 .

Cellrge - M 190 84 190 88 187 1
Ferguson old 153 67 149 69 168 7 <

nw 73 90 78 89 78 89 |
Gregg 290 67 291 06 286 67 .
Half M00n... 41 97 41 97. 41 97
liaidb*- 208 112 207 US 205 111
Harris 335 Ut 103 I0i ltM 98 <
Howard 84 101 84 101 84 101 i
liutlon 53 118 62 118 65 117
Liberty 70 111 62 119 69 128
Marion 84 80 84 80 84 >0 ]
Mile* 283 61 282 62 276 63 .
l'alton 62 97 69 100 63 96 .
Penn 282 81 279 82 265 32 1
Potior 867 127 868 125 866 124 t
Rush 162 92 162 92 163 91 1
Snow Moot,. il 113 100 112 R)1 J
Spring .... &4 182 224 1
Union.
W 106

.\u25a0- IB \u25a0 8A?-mmm \
I

V|k:lsli^

BEATTY 1

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
From JM F. K,g*n. firm Krr.i> A

Cartar. publisher* Dally and Waahlv Tii-
bwacJsffiwami Oily, Mo., after raccming
a 9.fx* instrument, uri:

"Piano reached u in good condition 1
am wall pleased with It It I*ail too tew-
riicnt it to ba."

From K. K Baldridge, Bennington For
nace. Pa., after receiving a 97W piano.

"Baattjr" received 4th Intl., all O. K,,
and eomee fully up to your repraaenUllon.
and aacaoda our expectation*. While I
?on'l prefoe* to he a judge la tha mat tar,
Mm, It. doaa, and pronounces it of tar*

*??? i ?"<! Is i*rjmuch pirated with

B> t inducement* atar offered. Money
refunded upon return of Piano and freight
ebarget paid by ma (D. F. Iteattjr) both
way* if untaiitfaclory, altar a taat trial of
Bra day t. Pianoa warranted for tla year*.
Agent* wanted. Band for eala'ogu*. Ad-
draaa. D. V B RATTY,

Watbingtoo, Naw Jersey,

CENTRE HALL
Hardware Store.

J. 0. DEIKINGKB
A now, complete Hardware Store La*

[been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre llall, wbare be ia prepared to aell all
ainda of Building ana Uuuto Furnithing
.11a rd w are, Nai la. Ac.

Circular and lland Sawa, Ttnnon Haw*,
Webb Saw*, Cloth#* Rack*, a full a**ort-
mont of Gla*( and Mirror Plat* Picture
Frame*. Spoke*, Felloe*, and Hubt, labia #

Cutlery, Hbovali, Spadt* and Fork*, "?

Locks, Hinge*, Hcrowt, Hash Bpringt.
liorta-Hboo*. Naili, Norway Rods, Oil*,
Tea Bail*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Yarn-
iabe*.

, Picture* framed in the finest atyle.
Anything not on bnnd, ordorod upon

tbort<**t notice.
' ytdr- Remember, all ood* offered choap-
erthan elewke*a

CATARRH CURED I
The undersigned will eend to aoy ad-

dre**. on receipt of60 cent*, with instruc-
tion*, |>ie Catarrh Cure? wart anted to
cure. Hundreds of rolerancoa; can And
apace for two j

_ Deaboro. Swllivanco., Pa.
Dear Sir : Enclosed please find 6C cU,

for one package of your Catarrh cure. It
ba* cured all who have tried it. Hand to
Mm. Your* Truly. LEWIS ZANKK

Tiffin. Ohio.
Dear Bfr.?l have natd your Catarrh

care and fiad it whet itis roo-maaonded to
be. Ican recomtnee* it hijblv.

M US. M. ifoWSKL.
formerly fCentra Co.. Pa.

Addrest all ordem to
J. W, ELDKRD,

fiOaevlm. Wmcaigl.oo.tK Pa.

Situ V *

cr,\TSEHALI?P.t.
*

Would moat respectfully inform the cit
ten* of this vicinity, that ba hasateru-d ?

new Boot and Shoe Show, and would ba
thankful for a share of tha public natroa-
aga. Boott and fiboet made to order and
according to style, and warrants hu work
\u25a0to equal any made elsewhere. Allkinds
ofrepairing dona, and chargesraaaonable
[Give him a cell. fet> IIly

QtnTrntuAlL
Furniture Rooms'

EZRA KKUHBIXF..
respectfully informs the citiaene of Centr
county, that ha has hough toot the old
stand of J. 0. Detain* er, ar-! ha* reduced
the price*. They bare constantly on band
and mak* to order
BKDHTXADH.

BUREAUS
HINRB,

WABHHTANDS.
CORNBRCUPBOARDS

TABLE*. Ac., Ac.
.Th. ir stock of ready-made Furniture is

large and warranted ofgood workmate hip
ana i*all mad* under their own immed ?

at* supervision, and is offered at rales
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 26 feb. Iv
I\ K I-okTNIT, Attorney el Law
JJ Bellefontg* Pa. Office ovoi Key-
nutdshaak may U'W

(J DMMIN£B HOCKJJ
Bellefeata, FA ?

ISAAC MILLER. Proprietor.
Th ( ummian Nome. aw SMbwp ?**?. k MMtu. vkwuiMWieibeiik la tk DR. It kutli*

tmm Mbki*UM i ><-?, hM a assatkmt M*my at-
iba*ae* trmtr aiieetk* wit) b* (wli |u X*

;r*kWUlb* aanlti Hiit a a tkust aa* tftw*hk MBOPta* plea* <m Urn wM Xoamti** by lb*
:*f >'? VMS.au* .aim cUt** iritlatwtra I \u25a0 >a4

J 'an km. jaaa | t

UKNST isocKntait, i. sMrciar
President, Cashier.

QENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Millikon, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

Aud Allowinterest,
Discount Notes,

Boy and Bell.
Government Seem ities, Gld &

:iplOVßtf Coupon

FURNITURE.
JOHN BRECHBILL,

jinhis elegant New Rooms, Spring street /
Bellefonte. _

I Has on hand a splendid assortment o
*

'HOUSE FURNITURE from the con.
| ta onest to tha most elegant. *

CHAMBER SETS. PARLOR SETS.
SOFAS, CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS.

WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT ,

TRESSES,
*

I and in the line of bir
business?^Bemada and city work. AI
so, has madHß spccwMity and keeps ot
hand, tha lattpt and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

Good* sold at reasonable rates, wholes*
and retail. UiTt him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. feb6-iy

WM. SPRIGGS, FAUUOXABLX Ban-
BKB AKb Ham DKKSSKS, respectlully an-
nounces to this ceremucity that he has
epened a room two doom below the post
office, Op Ire Rail, whar# he is preraied
to do alt work io the bast style, sept }4lf

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Cray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color,

A dressing
\u25a0\u25a0 which is
m&f one® ngree*

healthy,
JgjMK IBBLy . and efTectual

for preserv-
ing the hair.

or gray

reafored to if
original color, with the gloss and
freshness of youth. Thin hair is
thickened, ftdling hair checked, and
baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can re-
store the hair where the follicles are
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. But such as remain
can be saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead offouling the
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
Jtpep it clean ancf vigorous. Its
beeasiinalnie wlll'prfeFetit Ibe hfiff
from turning gray or failing off,
and consequently prevent bald nesi
Free from those deleterious sub-
stanoes which make some prepara- >

tions dangerous and injurious to v

the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. If wanted merelu^l^^^^
Ff if*" JHK
HAIR BR^SSU^

nothing else can hfl
able.
dye, it does notV
brie, and yet lasts IB
giving it a rich glosH
grateful perfUme.

PRSPARh

E: mFrn*Sfl *m4 ALM^H
im


